Context Respiratory tract infections are prevalent in elderly individuals, resulting in increased morbidity, mortality, and use of health care services. Vitamin E supplementation has been shown to improve immune response in elderly persons. However, the clinical importance of these findings has not been determined.
I NFECTIONS, PARTICULARLY RESPIRAtory tract infections, are common in elderly individuals, resulting in decreased daily activity, prolonged recovery times, increased health care service use, and more frequent complications, including death. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] In the United States, an estimated 43% of elderly persons will be admitted to a nursing home, with more than 85% of them admitted to long-term (Ͼ1 year) care facilities. 12 Infections occur more frequently in nursing home residents than among independent-living elderly, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 13 and respiratory tract infections are a major cause of morbidity and mortality. 9, 14, 15 Contributing to the increased incidence of infection with age is the well-described decline in immune response. 16 For example, those who have diminished delayed-type hypersensitivity skin test responses have higher morbidity and mortality from cancer, pneumonia, and postoperative complications. [17] [18] [19] Nutritional status is an important determinant of immune function. 20, 21 Nutritional supplementation has been shown to enhance the immune response in older persons. 22, 23 In our earlier pla-cebo-controlled, double-blind trials in elderly persons, vitamin E supplementation improved immune response, including delayed-type hypersensitivity and response to vaccines. 24, 25 Furthermore, participants receiving vitamin E in the 6-month trial 25 had a 30% lower incidence of infectious diseases (primarily respiratory tract infections) compared with those receiving placebo, but this result was not significant, perhaps because of insufficient power, and infections were self-reported. To overcome these limitations, the current study determined the effect of 1 year of supplementation with vitamin E on objectively recorded respiratory tract infections in elderly nursing home residents.
METHODS

Study Design, Enrollment, and Randomization
This randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial to investigate the effect of 1 year of vitamin E supplementation on respiratory tract infections in a nursing home population was conducted from April 1998 to August 2001. The Tufts-New England Medical Center institutional review board approved the study protocol and informed consent form. Participants were recruited from 33 long-term care facilities in the Boston, Mass, area. A total of 2814 residents were initially identified as potential candidates (FIGURE) . According to the nursing home staffs, 874 participants met the following eligibility criteria: aged 65 years or older; life expectancy greater than 6 months; no anticipated discharge within 3 months; not room-bound for the past 3 months; absence of active neoplastic disease; no tube feeding, no kidney dialysis; no intravenous or urethral catheters for the last 30 days; no tracheostomy or chronic ventilator; antibioticfree for more than 2 weeks; no longterm steroid treatment greater than 10 mg/d, no use of immunosuppressive drugs, or greater than the recommended daily allowance (RDA) level of supplements of vitamins E, C, or B 6 , selenium, zinc, beta-carotene, or fish oil; body mass index of at least 18; serum albumin at least 3.0 g/dL; able to swallow pills; willing to receive influenza vaccine; and willing to provide informed consent (for patients with dementia, family members provided informed consent).
Subsequent rescreening by our study nurses led to exclusion of 173 participants who had given informed consent. An additional 84 candidates were not enrolled for various reasons detailed in the Figure. Participants were assigned to vitamin E or placebo with equal probability in blocks of 4 according to lists generated by the study's statistician, who used a computer program. Six randomization lists were constructed for each nursing home according to age (65-79, 80-89, and Ն90 years) and smoking or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) status (yes or no). Identification codes of newly enrolled persons were entered in order by the study statistician into the next available slots in the appropriate list. Those enrolling the participants had no access to the randomization lists. Participants were unknown to the statistician. A total of 617 participants were randomized to the vitamin E (311 participants) or placebo (306 participants) groups.
Interventions
Nursing home residents have a heterogeneous intake of micronutrients, 26,27 some of which are necessary for proper immune function. To reduce variability, all participants received a capsule containing 50% of the RDA 28 for essential micronutrients. Fifty percent RDA was selected because few candidates meeting our eligibility criteria would have intakes less than 50% of the RDA for micronutrients. 29 The vitamin E group received a daily capsule containing 200 IU of vitamin E (DL-␣-tocopherol), and the control 25 Capsules were manufactured by Tishcon Corporation (Westbury, NY) in 2 equal batches, with all ingredients from the same sources. The vitamin E and placebo capsules were soft gel and identical in color and taste. The manufacturer's certified ingredient concentrations were confirmed by the investigators. The capsules were packed by Pharmasource Healthcare Inc (Marlboro, Mass) in 30-dose blister packs and administered by the clinical nursing home staff during routine medication rounds. Nurses and participants were blinded to treatment group. Adherence to study protocol was verified by nursing home medication records, returned pill count, and quarterly measurement of plasma vitamin E levels.
Outcomes
Primary outcomes of the study included incidence of, number of persons with, and number of days with respiratory tract infections (upper and lower), and number of new antibiotic prescriptions for respiratory tract infection. Because common colds constituted the majority of respiratory tract infection among all participants randomized and those who completed the study, a post hoc subgroup analysis was performed to determine the effect of vitamin E on common colds. Secondary outcomes included emergency department visits, hospitalization, and death.
Data Collection
Information about participant characteristics, baseline diseases and medications, and vaccination history was obtained from medical records. Fasting blood was collected at baseline and at study completion for clinical chemistries, complete blood cell count with differential, plasma vitamin E, and selected nutrient analyses, as previously described. 30, 31 In addition, blood was collected after 3, 6, and 9 months of supplementation to measure vitamin E levels.
The study nurses collected information weekly relating to infection, including respiratory and heart rates and temperature. Symptom and physical examination checklists, focused on the respiratory system, were used to record clinical findings. The nurses reviewed each participant's medical record for documentation of laboratory analyses, radiography, medication, nutrient supplementation, weight, and nurse or physician descriptions of symptoms and signs relating to respiratory tract infection.
Study nurses were trained by a study physician to elicit relevant respiratory symptoms and to perform a focused physical examination of the respiratory system. Supervised practice evaluations were repeated throughout the study to reinforce the nurses' clinical skills and ensure consistency of the respiratory tract infection data collection.
At the end of the study, data collected from the participants in each treatment group, by nursing home, were randomly assigned to 2 of the study physicians (B.C.F. and D.H.H.) for diagnosis of infections. Infection data from any one participant was evaluated by only 1 physician, except for 18 participants whose records were used to determine concurrence between physicians.
Diagnosis of Respiratory Tract Infection
The study physicians, who were blinded to the treatment group, evaluated data collected by the nurses from the participant examinations, interviews, and record reviews to determine incidence and duration of respiratory tract infection. Clinical definitions of respiratory tract infection were developed according to accepted definitions. 13, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] To increase the specificity of the definitions, a diagnosis of respiratory tract infection had to include at least 1 physical sign and not be made on symptoms alone. An infection was considered resolved when all symptoms ceased. A new infection was defined as one occurring after at least 7 symptom-free days.
To assess the ability of the study physicians to apply the diagnostic criteria concordantly, the records of 18 participants were selected at random for each physician to evaluate independently. After each record was reviewed in its entirety, a total of 45 respiratory tract infections were identified. The probability that a physician would diagnose an infection if the other physician had diagnosed an infection was estimated to be 0.93. 38, 39 Clinical Diagnostic Criteria Common Cold. At least 1 of the following signs or symptoms had to be present: rhinorrhea or stuffy nose (nasal obstruction) or sneezing plus 1 or more of the following: sore or scratchy throat, dry cough, hoarseness, or lowgrade fever (temperature Յ1°C above normal range). Symptoms had to be new and not caused by allergies. Seasonal allergic rhinitis was defined as clear rhinorrhea or nasal congestion plus itchiness of the nose or eyes or watery eyes; fever, sore throat, and cough had to be absent; and symptoms had to manifest between April 1 and September 30 and include at least 1 objective sign of rhinitis.
Influenzalike Illness. Influenzalike illness was defined as temperature of at least 38°C plus new or increased dry cough and 1 or more signs or symptoms (chills, new headache or eye pain, myalgias, malaise or loss of appetite, or sore throat).
Pharyngitis. Pharyngitis was defined as symptoms of a sore or scratchy throat and at least 1 of the following abnormalities on pharyngeal examination: erythema, exudate, ulceration, vesicles, or edema.
Otitis Media. Otitis media was defined as ear pain plus either erythema or bulging of the tympanic membrane.
Sinusitis. Symptoms of sinusitis could include facial pain, purulent nasal discharge, and nasal congestion. If radiographs were available, the finding of mu-cosal thickening, opacities, or air fluid levels confirmed the diagnosis.
Acute Bronchitis. At least 2 of the following signs or symptoms had to be present to meet the criteria for acute bronchitis: increased frequency and severity of cough, new or increased sputum production, burning substernal chest discomfort with coughing or deep inspiration, and fever (temperature Ն38°C). Radiologic evidence of pneumonia excluded this diagnosis.
Pneumonia. Symptoms of pneumonia could include cough with or without sputum production, chest pain, dyspnea, and fever. Signs of infection included elevated temperature (Ն38°C), tachycardia, tachypnea, abnormal breath sounds, and dullness to percussion of the chest. The diagnosis required radiologic findings of 1 or more new pulmonary infiltrates.
Statistical Analysis
Sample size was based on an estimated mean number of respiratory tract infections per person-year of 1.00 in the control group 5,7 and 0.70 in the treatment group. The within-group SD was estimated at 1.27 according to data from a local nursing home. With an expected at-tritionrateof25%,thesamplesizeneeded to give an 80% chance of detection of the difference in infection rates at the .05 level of significance was 320 per treatment group, for a total of 640 participants.
All randomized persons and all completers were compared at baseline, as were participants who had final measurements taken, by a t test for independent samples (continuous measures) and Pearson 2 test of homogeneity of proportions (categorical measures). Among completers, mean differences between the treatment groups with respect to changes in nutritional status were compared by using a t test for independent samples. Differences in changes in the fraction of completers who were judged nutritionally deficient were assessed by using a weighted leastsquares linear model, with time, treatment, and their interaction as predictors. Data on race was collected from the nursing home medical record.
Rate ratios (RRs) and their confidence intervals (CIs) were obtained by using Poisson regression, with the natural logarithm of time as an offset. 40 Rate ratios were adjusted for obstructive lung disease, current smoking, diabetes mellitus, dementia, year of enrollment, baseline albumin level, and baseline hemoglobin level. The adjusted RR for having 1 or more infections was obtained by using logistic regression according to the method of Zhang and Yu. 41 Two-sided observed significance levels (P values) less than .05 were considered to be statistically significant. All calculations were performed using SAS for Windows, version 8.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Participant Characteristics
The mean (SD) follow-up time was 317 (104) days for the vitamin E group and 321 (97) days for the placebo group. Of the 617 randomized persons, 231 (37%) and 220 (36%) in the vitamin E and placebo groups, respectively, completed the 1-year study period (Figure) . The 2 groups did not differ statistically in the proportion or causes of discontinuation (Figure) TABLE 1 shows participant characteristics for all who were enrolled in the study (all) and for those who completed 1 year (completers). The groups were well balanced with regard to baseline characteristics. One exception was a lower percentage of completers with diabetes mellitus in the vitamin E group compared with placebo (P=.04) ( Table 1) .
All participants received influenza vaccine, and the 2 groups did not differ statistically in the percentage of participants receiving pneumococcal vaccine ( Biochemical and hematological measurements before and after vitamin E supplementation indicated no difference between the 2 groups, except as otherwise specified (complete data available on request).
Adherence
Ninety-eight percent (442/451) of those completing the study consumed the capsules for at least 330 days (Ͼ90% of the 1-year supplementation period). The number of missed supplements did not differ statistically between the vitamin E and placebo groups (data available on request). Adherence was confirmed by plasma vitamin E measurement every 3 months.
Nutritional Status
Vitamin E and placebo groups did not differ statistically in body mass index or serum levels of vitamins and minerals before or after supplementation (data available on request). The vitamin E group had small but significantly higher hemoglobin levels than the placebo group before and after supplementation (mean [ (Table 2) , with no significant difference between treatments in change over time.
Significantly fewer participants had low hemoglobin levels in the vitamin E group before and after supplementation ( Table 2 ). The fraction of participants with low hemoglobin levels in each group did not change significantly over time. Low serum zinc levels were equally prevalent in both groups ( Table 2 ).
Respiratory Tract Infections
Results generally were similar whether the data from all participants (TABLE 3) or completing participants (TABLE 4) were compared. Adjustment for obstructive lung diseases, current smoking status, diabetes mellitus, dementia, year of enrollment, and baseline albumin and hemoglobin levels did not affect the outcomes, with a few exceptions, as noted in the text. Further adjustment for nursing home gave essentially the same results. Thus, only the unadjusted data are shown (Tables 3  and 4 ), except as noted in the text.
The highest incidence of respiratory tract infection occurred in the winter and the lowest in the summer (0.41 and 0.24 episodes per placebo participant, respectively). For all study participants, the rate of respiratory tract infection for vitamin E and placebo groups was 1. 35 the vitamin E and placebo groups, respectively).
The incidence, proportion, or number of sick days of lower respiratory tract infection (includes acute bronchitis and pneumonia) did not differ significantly between the 2 treatment groups (Tables 3, 4 ).
The number of upper respiratory tract infections (URIs) per person-year and days with URI, although lower in the vitamin E group, were not significantly different between groups (Tables  3 and 4 Table 3 and Table 4 ]).
Post hoc analysis found no significant effect of vitamin E on other URIs (0.035 vs 0.050 for influenzalike infections, 0.082 vs 0.073 for pharyngitis, 0.013 vs 0.009 for otitis media, and 0.030 vs 0.009 for sinusitis per personyear in the vitamin E and placebo groups, respectively), although incidence was low and the study was not powered to detect differences.
Vitamin E had no significant effect on antibiotic use for all respiratory tract infections (Tables 3 and 4 
COMMENT
We found that vitamin E had no statistically demonstrable effect on the incidence or duration of all respiratory tract infections, as well as upper and lower (after adjustment for confounding factors). However, fewer persons in the vitamin E group acquired 1 or more respiratory tract infections or URIs. Common colds were the most frequent URIs, and in a post hoc subgroup analysis, participants in the vitamin E group who completed the study had significantly fewer common colds and a 20% lower risk of acquiring a cold than those in the placebo group. Further clinical trials of vitamin E supple- Although our data suggest that vitamin E may protect against the common cold, the most frequently encountered form of URI in this study, vitamin E had no effect on the incidence or duration of other URIs or of lower respiratory tract infections, which may have been due to the small number of such episodes or differences in the types of pathogens responsible. Most URIs, especially the common cold, are caused by viruses. Animal studies suggest that vitamin E protects against viral but not bacterial infection in aged mice. 42 We have found that although vitamin E supplementation did not protect old mice against primary pulmonary Staphylococcus aureus infection, it was protective against secondary S aureus infection after influenza infection. 43 The respiratory tract infection definitions applied in our study were derived by using commonly accepted criteria from the medical literature. 13, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] These criteria do not allow the differentiation of viral from bacterial etiology. Future studies should include detailed microbiologic methods to determine whether vitamin E has an effect on respiratory tract infections of viral vs bacterial etiology.
Vitamin E did not affect antibiotic use. If the effects of vitamin E were on URIs of viral etiology, this could explain the finding. In addition, overuse of antimicrobial agents in nursing homes 44 may have impaired our ability to demonstrate an effect of vitamin E on antibiotic use.
Previous studies of vitamin E and infection in the elderly have demonstrated mixed results. A retrospective study showed that persons with plasma vitamin E levels above 1670 µg/dL had significantly fewer infections compared with those with plasma vitamin E levels below 1200 µg/dL (mean, 1.0 vs 2.3, respectively; 95% CI for difference, 0.12-2.48). 45 A recent doubleblind trial of Dutch elderly 46 persons living in the community reported no difference for all respiratory tract infections among those receiving vs not receiving vitamin E (RR, 1.12; 95% CI, 0.88-1.25). Our population and diagnostic method differed from those of the Dutch study. In the Dutch study, 46 participants self-reported their infections by telephone, and then the infections were confirmed by nurse visits. Lack of infection was not confirmed. In our study, the presence and type of respiratory tract infection, or absence, was documented by infectious disease specialists according to review of data gathered by trained research nurses during weekly participant interviews, review of medical records, and physical examination focused on respiratory tract infection according to standardized case definitions. 13, [32] [33] [34] [35] Our results indicate that vitamin E may reduce URIs, particularly common colds, with no effect on lower respiratory tract infections or seasonal allergies. Graat et al 46 did not differentiate between types of infections or between respiratory tract infections and allergies, and thus might have overlooked any effect of vitamin E on URI. Furthermore, in our study adherence was checked by nursing home medication records and by periodic plasma vitamin E measurements, whereas the study by Graat et al 46 
measured plasma vitamin E levels only at baseline.
Several potential limitations of our study merit comment. First, of the originally planned sample size of 640, 617 were enrolled. However, this limitation should not influence the reported results because the change in power to detect statistical significance was from 80% to 78.5%. Second, 27% (166/ 617) of the enrolled persons did not complete the study because of withdrawal or death. This level of loss to follow-up was anticipated in our original study design. It demonstrates the challenges inherent in a 1-year study of a frail nursing home population. Because there were minimal differences in the characteristics of those who did and did not complete the study, this loss to follow-up did not have an impact on our overall results. Results among completers only were more likely to show an effect of vitamin E because attaining plasma and tissue saturation levels of vitamin E requires several months. 25 However, the analysis of all patients randomized is the most conservative analysis and showed fewer significant effects. Third, the use of a half RDA multivitamin 28 capsule for all participants might have lessened the impact of vitamin E on respiratory tract infection by improving the micronutrient status of the placebo group. However, we found no statistically significant differences between the vitamin E and placebo groups with change over time in the status of any nutrients other than vitamin E. Although our vitamin E group had a lower proportion of persons with low albumin and hemoglobin levels at baseline and follow-up, statistical adjustment for these potentially confounding factors did not change our conclusion. A high percentage of participants had low plasma zinc levels, but the 2 groups did not differ in the fraction of zinc-deficient participants before or after treatment and thus did not influence the reported results.
Fourth, the significant reduction in URIs with vitamin E supplementation was not consistent in all analyses, and the common cold analysis was post hoc. However, these results suggest that future randomized trials of vitamin E should concentrate on these end points. The common cold is generally less severe than influenza. However, its much higher incidence and its recognized morbidity in the elderly 33 make it an important public health problem in this age group. This is particularly rel-evant because no clinically useful vaccine or antiviral therapy is available to combat colds.
In conclusion, we found no effect of vitamin E supplementation on the incidence or duration of respiratory tract infections. However, significantly fewer vitamin E participants acquired 1 or more respiratory tract infections, which was most evident in URIs. Post hoc subgroup analysis among individuals completing the study revealed a significantly lower incidence of common cold and fewer participants acquiring a cold. Common colds are frequent 36 and associated with increased morbidity 33 in this age group, and if confirmed, these findings suggest important implications for the well-being of the elderly. Future studies in elderly individuals should assess the effect of vitamin E supplementation on the common cold and incorporate microbiologic methods to allow for assessment of the impact of vitamin E on specific types of respiratory pathogens. 
Severe Acute Pancreatitis
To the Editor: Using Ranson's criteria to forecast outcome in patients with pancreatitis would indicate that a 56-year-old individual with a glucose level of 201 mg/dL (11.2 mmol/L) and a white blood cell count of 16.1 ϫ10 3 /µL has the same risk for adverse outcome as one who develops a PO 2 of less than 60 mm Hg, has a decrease in hematocrit by 10%, and sequesters 6 L of abdominal fluid in 48 hours. 1 I would call into question the validity of a scoring system that equally weights these disparate factors.
An important article by Ranson and Pasternack 2 used versions of stepwise regression analysis to search for the criteria most predictive of acute pancreatitis. In this article, the 11 variables of Ranson were not equivalent in predictive value. Elevated lactate dehydrogenase and aspartate aminotransferase in the several tested models had the greatest prognostic capability. 2 I consider lactate dehydrogenase and aspartate aminotransferase to be covariates indicative of liver disease and think Ranson's studies show that patients with unhealthy livers and pancreatitis are more likely to have poor outcomes. I believe the prognostic system proposed by Rabeneck et al 3 to be a better and simpler tool, relying on the presence or absence of ileus in association with comorbidities to forecast outcome. I suggest that a continued endorsement of Ranson's criteria seems out of place.
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